
1 kinder looked up, an if '.' ar narn
we!', lhar'i ti-- j uc "I siu-atin- no- -

but it war thc biggest h mitt nut evei
bu.H.

Vo-i'l- l 'gin in' now, I reckon Mike,

cau t!irr no help fur you. 15t ui

idea struck trie then, tint I'd tan 1
i

heap better clnncc a ruling the hu'. i'

than liar I war. Says 1. u!l fv t r j

. f l.,.U 111 rnlo t.i tin. !

' I

it Own anv hu. let tint bo what it

ill
"Fo I jit ilrapi-CA- l aboanl lii'n a 'n

anil looked aloft to ecc what 1 had
ga'mcil m rhanjiin ipirtcrs ; oi.J,
(teiillctnati. Til) a liar if tlnr tiarn't
ni 'h a half bushel of tl c fliituin var- -

mints ready ii iitoh into inu wlieti tlic

ttini ' uag "in.
"Well. I reckon lliCV got it fot

'all lundV' Jtutc.l for our company, j

Son,. ,h. 'cm hit bo
,

" ' v ' " bV ?'" ' I

t'd on old hiitidlo
"This time, the dog let ofT fint.

dead li'.nt lor tiic old dcaCon' and as
-- I ,.i.i i.,:. .ii.. ...i i i i .....

'

or i

i

lull",

i Hi" i il.erc.W
th'--...

Civil in vii.' iw.i'.ii.- - a ilium , ,

o(!,cPr'' ' ,u ,,0,,1C ?,ua.'1-wa- r
under wav we foment. And as 8,lf

onlv a deck faiucr and ro.,,av,! k'c" (orlc1 c,n';t; "J
notl.it. to do the craft, a any atte.i.jit

i
' t" reach Cuba if not

worc had we should have run .
' irnimtMhlo. J he Saranac isithat channel, no 1 . .
s'.coln, ami thu (icrmaiitown is'Hut. It' fauli alore. Hie ilo-- took .
Havana. Jhc Alhanv aNo ho

bnndlo and I ne.t, iind the . , . - , ..

hnnii'ti ilr..' klv ailer. J lio doi'i- rt
vellin bundle bi'lleiin. and the hor-- i

...t i ,i:.i..i
IILU1 liu.felll .lll'l l.lllll. lll.ll l 1711,

m . i . r.i tt tt 1 tui Utia
..u',,11 ,i..;..t

cards fmin the ?liiMi:e, amii the deacon
i i.:...Itent us . iit'i u;;iii oiu. i n iu nun

hol.lI un his hands and tun, uhitc. I

reckunc he was pravin, then, for he
Vt ext ret to be called for .o toon,

i :.t..... ..iv i...Uiiti it Willi i iiviviii'i tijtiiv i ni:
hull congrei.ation, men, women a.- -l

children, cum out, and then all hands
went to velli...

"Nono r.f 'cm had the fust noti m
!

tliat hiindle and I hehu.-e- d to this
norld. I jM turned mv head and

imlepeii- -

Dmmi.ck.
addition

received
uiiiiihis

aemoien
'O'ltbcrn

prommi'iil

Win?

congipgation. in aiagnzines, ot

would lo Smith Amboy, where entertaining.
a dock, given bo

1,,r'1,,(l a of
reached waiting them, intended

I ciiitets I'lbitmu.

head, landin on (other the Marshal of district seir.cd J1"1 Graham,

stunned. watn't conveyed Perth Oode.y, already

'etnas scanel, Amboy, to await further advice, counter.

see who congregated
hands kalkclated and liuding Lucius Gunrn- -'

holoi.gcd a doubtful condition,(oyeticr. Vermont Christian
walked they theniselvei n, directions. Mt,.ii,.,.
it Raid, Some hundred

u,,e of 1 and,. scrim-- . ! evening
in hi life

' Rteamshi) Potter. printing

"Gentlemen, drap-l- . steamboat C'leoiatra tokens
hizzincss, never ,'0l-'- - North complete

Hjiokc a gal since. hundred
yearth, of

l.n ni... r..,.n !i.. hoard, ihi- - i- - ...
him iiiwiw ua an

Smith's Itrindlc !"

TIIE CU1UX KXPEDPITOX
l'UOCLAMATIOiV THE

PRESIDENT.
President Fillnioic has issued

following proclamation in regard
proposed expedition against

h.i. The prcinptness with which
iu lis matter, evi-

dent determination to sustain the laws,
are characteristic of Mr. Eillmoie,

the hearty approval of
right thinking person. It in are

probable that we
of marauders,

present plans having been
effectually defeated, it will take
time others, they
discover extraordina-
ry means, in order escape the vig-
ilance of S. authorities :

PROCLAMATION OF
OF U. STATES.

Washington, April 2jiIi, 1851.
is reason lo be- -

:it. .. v.- -
jie.iu unit ii iiiini.uy t'A peillliotl l.s to

out United
to invade of Cubn,

n colony Spain,
is at and whereas it
that Ibis expedition itiMigatcd

set on fuot foreigners
to our scene of

hostile discharg- -
',. - . .

r s.n.

power, ami

SS''-t- '
"dUW!

the voung and
inconsiilerate.inlo .'..I ..

nn ful hem-fi-

conferTed upon then, by this
permitting to our country,

'i..ii i.ut.i ui.i..t'sstoii. ititii ita- -

gran, tf.huhospituli.y ,!,t,s
to

...i ...i. . , .. .
wiiureni exneutnon can on- -

ly be as adventures
tier roiiUerv. inei t tl...
condem,,.,on of ..:

world. '

nre (joro.ttorv to
-r

r.cou",rr' v,0,:.a"1"as oi una expressiv proiniut.
. iru imr our declaring

that shall, within ler
rilory or jurisdiction of

begin on foot, or provide
or prepare of iniliiarv
expedition or enterprise to be

from thence or
of foreign state,

or udony, district or p
whom United .itM Ilt

perwn so offending shall be
of a mUdemeanor and

not exctesling
iid dollr, ami more

three
Now, iherefort. I

proclnmaiiun, wnrning nil
who thall corm.!-- i theui-vlv- ei with any

enterprise w exin-ditio- in liola-lio- ti

if law mid oUigution,
thnt wilt tLt-reh- y lubject them- -

e!i to ;! ,w..i,., ,3,n;unc
1 Hgitiiist 'tiili
it H.eir In in to .- 1- n- -

:ovenitncnt, or anv mieif. I In

no lo rtf ' "
ih- - be rcduc-- in
ihiMr rfii.dti.t j it 1

It nil "tiil iliz-h- . II... .i ....

in.',
1 ,!,.c

had ,0

with I
a most

il I nt
at I cn- -

now.
atns ....,,. ni ,,

.....

n'jr uniiunni mr
nit then l.tw. iiii-- I Ii'' 'icv "'

nation - -- a ill. iiiluc ilic lilci'i: of
lie.u - e. tin' welfare of llt'-i- r fm ! 1 .

. , ,

to i icoiitt etimter. iiiiil nv mi in"iin-

iiiriins pieveni, ici i'in"ririi-- ,

and ml I upon fiery olficer
mt i'ii or niilil.'iri'. In li-- r nll
,.irri in pun i r in nrn- -i fm trial
,! puiiishnu-i- oil', nth--r

'.iuliir.! tin of the mtintrv.
tin' l'.VIi day of

ipnt, in me. li ar oi our 1. urn, one
ihoiaiul eiht huinlred and

enty-lifi- h of

t Sltf Ji? KmoKH
liv 1' i.k-i,i-.

W.S. of Si nit.
to instructions to tht;

United States Matslial and other

' ' -
The lias offi

cial information that large
. .I , I

ci men at various
lor purpnisu of Pill- -

barkm" on an invasion Cuba,
.rcvpral llungaiian icIul'cl'3 v

nrm;c'1 l"i,r!ii,"MI11 t0 V ,ho

i",n"cl'' ,e Cutter lancy
b otdcre.l to cru.-- e about .New

'k Jliv and inti'iccnt
.

"'7.! at U1--
,c ,u," '

"lk c ,
Ik'ra,.J (,f.

n, announc..." the iail- -

tl,c
111 0UI' .vcitcrtlay, wo no- -

ticctl tl.at u slnop hiruil at $"J0

... ......
is eviUei.t- -

ll'llllttJ-l'llti-ii-tli- l 1 fiin.tii1 it '

nnv nflmr nltfunitt ilin

made to get another expedition of

in
Tlii

r...

"Ofn which heart- -

lo
at

jiass the hull I the to Doiit wiui'ii rich
slic For sale W,

turn an inch from at the ready, at tlio t,ijr- - may
stood dead to ,?e most of the Magazines

that and for the
(,

went over Un Thursday oveuiii'g,
and lav that N- o- f

th.ir It long and her to had at
theresome come

"

rniitien to what I war. '"C" were 011

that the bull I their chances to learn that Mr.
liut wlien have

S(.Vi

seed how ,ous
war, 'e. and or more, '

has got the Vie tl'i" on that "wr P"I'" editor

mage V . by the John ol this paper, a

from that dav is tstill ly-- J press which will work three an
jicd the and lu' at tiie f and sold five

to And when street and it seems from the heavy
hunt is thar won't the stores and fuel on

..it thuf bpi-iim- ' ttii.in, nun
to Bull

OF

tlio
to

Cu
ho

has acted t. and the

and
will meet eve-
ry is
titan shall hear no

c these at least for
the ; their

to mature and must
some novel and

to
the L'.

(Oflicitil.)
THE

THE

Whereas iln-r-

i! .1 . oe
fitted ill the wiih the

lite
with which this

countrv pence,
is

and by who thtru
make their

r . .

"tass ami

seeK ny

wb-- .

for
it,

litem make
....

abuse ex- -
ihem,

win
for pluu-- '

and'
,1,,,

w utey lite
.

iiiiuiMif.
uy slaltiles

if any pemn lhe
the

to
the any

ihfe
any or

of any opk--

th. pe.tee.

high
hull fined three

impritJiiiod not
year.

hive iuel thi.
lay

uch
our

iley

in
mailer

niny
mil 1

m

mill
v

anil

any
I

iri.rnc!it.
hi

ewry
law

liifi under my hand,

(he
lk"Cy

H.o
Ad. Sc.

In

(lot

navy
tlte

1

been
any inovu

S

Jho
,ln

we, ol .VR

una

4,itte amt
lis iaJ

h thnt will

up

a

also

'K

nnd
and

some

this nature, to start from .Now York. 1,10

Wasiik.v.to.v, April The of
Pre.-idcnt- 's family, together with
of the Postmaster General, left 'bree
morning on a visit to Richmond. to

Sect clary Stewart for Yir-.ar- e

most

There is reason to believe that thc
Austrian Government will permit
Kossuth to come to Aineiica.

Roger Weightman has been
appointed Commissioner of the United

to bavo the report and draw-
ings of the industrial exhibition, Lon-

don, the Patent UHice, by the
Secictary the Interior.

AKLIXUTOX
nnrmonn,

and preparation n)"iz:'"Cf'S had already
'.

to

with

en-r-

thou

oints

slon,

morning, Mr Arlington Hennett
lo the indictment, which

been pending of a
.'."Mit.sr mr nhln.mn r? infii.ov. im.

, ,., fJ A fit.iav ....Lv.iLva, pi:t iui
L.tnl .,. I" 1 i i i r .
viii.i, nun iieijueiiv'

mado District Attor
ney snid that the bill found up
wauls of a year ago, and tho recog-

en, ami lie now to a
I?0'''!"1- - ,.Ti!U C0,!rt, ia,1 an 0r-- '
der aecordiit " v and' the
L.. .: 7. . '. . 1???

e -- om.tuucii, .nr.
ii

'TZ!ZZL- - '

. ,. 'T" , . .
t jv new itiinenitv lino nrunn ir.

. . ....j ....-I- ,, in
"-

-' for the World's Fair.
During a violent manv

. ... I . .

are at I

and of these birds i ,1,
.mil, nine!, r,l,r.n ,'"'"1,...i..-- .

1 I.....' '
thev ! the

UW"1,
goods and

annoy the 'lo get rid of
iitmis no easy matter. Jo
t (lti-- I . 1 . - ll.n '.cu iiuuiu uuiiusirucuuii wuibiuss,
.tun council oi suyicrvisiori nave
sent to h( tllirtV Ot the
best falconers come to Don- -

don in national costume. The
chase is to commence some be-- 1

fore tlio exhibition. '

Twenty five packages and volumes

oi were n t n.
rows in Park, and St. James' "

.heir

people

civilized

menus

than

national

Mali

Intel

thereloro

palace

who

ot t Dominican Unm
Ir. Charge there

dcavoring to them our
ernment.

f i t.n,,N Virn i

..SPAT I'.VHMNt., MAY I'll

A St.sAttm Klicti.I)
ciiVi:tt?. Mii.irluifctt!i Leci

, .. ri....,.i.... succeeded in !

i.m.ic in ......suit,
elec.lini Climb Sumner, thc fiee -- oil

..r.l ( furr. i i ill'ri

fcc

i noloi iou ediior of paper, has now
MX ve.ir from the llh Maich la-- l.,' . relinil, m he (le.'lilule.
Mr m n member of ,

forliim. for are
that parlv. but ' iJy i

, forty, a Ihe old man Inn mi
the coalition of the nco Millers and

and nsMiluoii-l- v lor bis
locofoco. to lite peculiar piiMliotil .

. i and now lite of the -

of v in that ,

sec day, Hold lierscll reaumcss at arc and
run iip ..oii. for brindle was lyiu by A.

fence ',.,,, when:
that ahead. c,.,,!vc-- ' fIlJ .n popular the

"Well, we fence, sl"P
'

ashun-- the old .

side,
afore tb' sloop may be his

of war not
all 'J'lu'

be T.
hiindle dispers- - forom.ln of ,,.

olV bv himself, cd va,
. foi

one of fifty,
10

has inventedonce
I

cjurtin 00t hour, can be fur

my ; dollars,
uji on this

l.'.v-i-- j line XT .
unui

Deacon

the

mot

PR

.

Stales,
inlenfton island

of

lbe
guilty mrainst n
irittHiiy lalseliood

the

tended
suci

regarded
nml must

niisi

.
inrn

United
Hiaic--s

carried
itg.tiuM leiriio.-- v

domln prince

are
deem-es- l

guilty

heavy

leiTtfl

steeiin

reiiuimton.--3- s

of

lifiy-oin- .

eminent

against

leaky,

ihln

Moore

20th.
that

leaves
giitia

Gen.

States

for
of

'.Ill

ap- -

him
.....,1,., f,.i,. -

an ,iiiiv.uiiuii
before.

was

. -

glas
shower

two hundred

I,
should

..Ia,-- s

me
in"tturcll lor

will

their
days

Hyde

ie
our en

Masa

.,..Mr,r'iii

of
liuii'vlf nferl,

tlecllim
labored

'Mike

visitors,

,rPM.M time. The votu itooJ ns fob
lon n :

Wlinle tintiibfr of vote,
Ni ci'f'nry lo a choice, j r,y

Cliarb'. Sumner had ion
U ( Winthrnp, lfif,
II. W. lli-ho- p. ii

''('abdi Cuihiii'j, 3
Dai !. 3
l'liillips I

Mill". 1

fhiliU, t
Iliill.t, 1

Ilauk", 1

IIImiiU 7

Dinnv.Nr.n. W'u that Mr. Id-erc- lt

Cole, son of Cole, of Ml.
Holly was drowned the i'Sd nil., in

the pond in thai near (In-

road leading from Shrewsbury to Cud-low- ,

known us the Mussel Pond. He
in company w ith one tw o other wcr"
" !' ' ',ak"? ''''T, '

from cau-c- s which we not learn, the
mlU ,V;,S p.,t n.ul .be young man

drowned; tlio others however
iu saving ihemselves.

GV P.y the politeness of Feltiidge
& we been favoicd with the
Apul Nos of Harper s, nnd Grahams

i i;iv i.mm.a.MJ VUT IV 0
.,,. tl,,.i,10 nf .,, ,.,, ,

Dircclions ot tins Institution sti

al'I;'fl picture of and..
" ,lt:" " noor, pamicu oy
and allowed lo be one of lbe best

ihU k'r,'ilt !UliM's work-5- ' lo Lo cn"
by Cheney, & Wagstaff,

eminent arii-t- s, for distribution
subscribers this year. we

ihat it will be cmo the
fplcndid prints ever issued in this

country.
-

Atcitit KT. All intiiMcali-.- l Ir'mlimnn was
spvi-rel- injured in New Vt. on iy

list. s un lln passenger train
and as lite ftpiltl Irain was g, atlontjit-i-i- l

to jump nlV.wIien lie Irll under the wheels
the freight by it leg and un

arm were crushed off. lie was alive at
account, but would prnliatly die.

ciinsequenre of a mtiplaoed twitch, hy
w Inch the conductor orihcpassciiger Irain,
n Mr. Toby, lorinerly of the Troy and Green-bus- h

loHoad, had bolh legs broken. He was
rmnlotlable at Intt accounts, and no

. , . .. . , .recover. j iirahcntan nan Jits ancle
disliicat-i- l.

HTSeveti fugitive shves, sbys the New
Hampshire Statesman passed through Con- -
c"ri1 Tuesday oflast for Canada

i . '. ." " a common occurrence.

of Prussia has 7enl iTof.
Mor'c n '"'".ncent gold snuffbox ofelabo- -

rate workni.-nshi- p and design, inclosing the

.d.ScintiifMeni ()f
" '

, ,Z - c...iu ' ii'iiii.i- - in un- - iui i.niiiiv. in sviu.
' FTl? ' 8,,t' w" "

tuiht by one of the Kox B,tU how to pr..- -

ll urn tl.r tim! nrra I tin I I Im !. r t W.1M iril'pn
"'

promise mat ne wom.i " n
.. .........I .v uut .v

rn. ll... .rri'st.... s.i.rlpj.-- e

" I""1- " a '"PIV u' 'r
1,1,1 'v' 1C W",I(J

undoubtedly purcl.a.e all Ins at the
MorPr.f. ij Spctccr, P;r he ha,,usa) the
ic,, a vcrv .

..-.- .
ftlSjtPr I LAlvana it a pa .A..a,.h, 1- '"Ju,r"

- - ..u.i u iai, uy

"'"-- ' aitt.rge ol a cmnon wlnlo
""nS .J lutein honor of the election of
C,,"'M s"ner by the Maswehuietts l.-- z.

"lj,ur'"-- .
,

The Detroit Advcrti-e- r savs there is
lo be no daily Upper line of

n's hermofore. ns

"v n -

Morse's Telegraph Company arc
putting up new po-- ti between
Albany HufTulo.

C'ASli OK JaMES l$i:.V-- i HTM House's I'oiut, upon the Ogdcns-NK-

LAST ACT. In Court I'.ug ll.md, on Friday a freight

of Sessions, New York, on Monday ,ram ,:,"ne '" c,,,,,acl with a passenger train

been

piled have
had upwards year

viuwii
nu

ly The

moved enter nolle

least tbn...

damage

suoox.
in

uroKpn.

Till' I.

have

ulnclt
last

n.gy

reason

a auc- r ..
ij.vni.srj v l's ot lite OIIOO"- - . j.

tunity to enter. It is estimate,! ,h ,i
k""- -

thereI v..char- -

,tt

i...

on

be

il

....

of original documents telativo to tho i

early history of our own country f A ,on '"am Power ihe Sculp-hav- e

discovered in the library ,!r' 18 T"?s ,,lc ."'ili,ary 1

freirst
Cas, i3

secure for Gov

learn
Silas

small town,

Co., have

UNION.

Haven

train,

week,

Like boats

C000

TlIU

aniigloii Un rspoi:.!. lire.

PRESIDENT MAKING,
WasHO-cio- s, April 21, 1851. his

En. Hi;u.M.i)
Dear Sir: Tlio con to

tflfintflf Mil 'liiti.tii ill lint lift IV. ",.paper has dually been intuit-- , aril 1
it and

tliir Ritchie,"1 who b.n lung btcn the

no

position, nt tlii Iruiif and critical peii-'- a

od, and sink Into oblit inn, "uuhonored
'and unsung " ! Hut, the teal cause
the change ai least it is so in our mind

ibis

.Sumner
we

hi- -
ply

to
leiii. fo parlv,

anil
ranks op

the par' Slate the

found

l'..r

this

on

or

Saul

Andrtis

of And
assured of

nt'

in

would
doubt

tucl.U

this

and

the

of
been

jaiilll

of

etcr

may he ut once nnd easily unraveled: g"od of ihc people nnd thrj prosperity
lie may get and sympathy of the counliy : and, so long u our par-- '

i i. ..iit v...: ,i :.. i :. . nlim 'l ll.'ip.s more III lilt linilUS til HIS

party, liy raising one of hi accustomed
cries thai the "public priming has ruin -

ed him," and "that Congress will not

gho him relief." Hut let this mailer
as it will, "change has come." and tbo-- e that aro in favor of Gen.
ihfcnew edilor, A.vnitw .1. Do i.uson, Stott for the next candi-ha- s

commenced his labors, and his! date, are abolitionists thnt they me
"debut," no doubt, meets th"e approba- - l,:,lH'M which have been "cut" from the
lion of olficious, unterrilicd, and P"blie the cdiiors thereof dis- -

ni.igislerial parly! Ho will if the ! ppo'utfil politicians, This is nUo

past foreshadows the future fill the f'de for a few papers

vacancy assigned him, and lite post ns ibroughi.ut tin; eo'inliy hate de-

an oppoer, and of th,- - Whig ci !,,1 011 iic"H ,ll('ir l""ididate.

party, w ith even more nbility and do- -'
,ni,n--

v
of nJ'P"s'tl' 1,!,1'''S

malical severity than did his'illusirious lll!,t aru ""' abolitionist.--, nor ever had

predecessor; it is cerlain Ihat if hp,' llu l,l,l''icatioii of the laws. Hut this

Abe edilorl nursues .be momw ' i projected merely to flight- -
i . .

course which nu editorial of coiisiilera
ble lengt bin yesterday's paper predicts,
which placed lite Whig parly on the
records ns a factious one a parly from
whence springs all abolition doctrines
and seclionaliiics a parly that is like-

ly to break up iho Union, and itself
he is a false and blind preacher, nnd
will evonlurally become more notorious
and obnoxious than ever were the lam-

entations and falsifications of Father
Ritchie.

Hut lo the text. This leading edito-

rial in the Union of yesterday, putslhi;
Whig party down in rather a bad posi-

tion as do many other locofoco prints
asserting that thesoslyled Frccsoil

parly in North originated with the
Whigs, and that the factious spirit which
now exists between lbe North and the
South is nlso caused by Whig dealings;
as if nnd its allies were "all
right" national and consistent. The
Union says

"In our judgment, the true cause of
Ibis vil (manning the factions at lite
North) lies deeper, and is to bo found

.-, thc n)istake, viBWiof hu par
ty for a long series of years; nnd it
can never be entirely eradicated, until
this parly retraces its steps, and falls
back on principles which are natural to
our federal system, in so far at least as
they should be and not local,
and sectional."

This is not only an insult to the Whig
parly, but it is placing us in an utterly
false position. The new editor must
have been absent from the Union for
the two years last past, or else he
not "lake the newspapers." Who are

agitators and the ayilated! We
fully know, as does also the whole coun-

try, that lite "fuctions" Freisoil party
grew wholly out of the Dcmooratic
ranks was got up by a Democratic

who was then leader and

candidate for the Presidency in 1848,
and that the Whigs stood firm nnd true

their avowed principles; thereby
their President over all opposi-

tion; mid lite result is known lo the

country. Was Tayi.ok's ndmin-istrntio- ii

a "local" nnd "sectional" one ?

Has not the country yet known the na-

tional and popular course whic h Gen.
Taylor pursued in relation to nil ex-

citing nnd important measures? We
trust, nay, we know it hts been nck- -

0w lodged, nnd has received the f.ivor

a ttctions of the coul,ry . ,, uve j

those, who. at first, made un wis-face- s :

..i .... .1. .
' Wpr s"

Gen. Taylor was Ihe People's Presi- -

..... l imini, unio iitiit iiteir mi nori anu
doubtless thought hint "fit for Presi- -

dent." Hill tbe UiPfifYirna itnu car.
Isl.ort ed Mlr, l,.,.l n,i" '

'lional administration this Whig ad -

ministration. .

The loeofocos also allege that lhe
Compromise measu.es which passed... ..... .v.u.,s, t--SI c ,g tneasurcs pas- -

.,.1 I... lM.f... . .. 1 i .. 1 I
nasf me i nigs ami sanciioneo oy u

Whig President. Among ibeso mea:,- -

. ...... . ..i. v.. f u;ii ...i.:t.!t

urei was titer ayKiicoore yia, w. ncii

is, and has been ihe sole cause of
late rash and hasty action of a poriioiil

of the people nt ihe North but this
fugitivo law was not n Whig measure!

. all know, r.n.l If will In- - found id-i- f

'
all of those concerned in these ,lisg,ace- -

?ml rows and factions at .ho North are
rank nboluionists, nr coalition Demo--

erals, like Ihtutoul &. Co.

It will be readily perctived by any!
- i

observing pron, llmt all these

1 or, mill I'kmI and rccliniinV men, :irt!

uf lbe Union ilic, Mini thnt the rtal f:i.

italic niul sectional patty, i, ami

been, the Democratic party from

(.inJ bi fore) the annexation of Tvit

money

ihu papers
Pre-idenli- al

his iriniing
fce.

: not

that

imposcr, (Sl'11,

,lll'm

but

new

lite

the Union

national,

did

the

Gen.

'

the

,

thu present time ; ihu Democratic
party ha ever been projecting itntie

sectional .scheme. i'int'chi me hv

which lo taint itself nnd get inlo power,
ntul if it should bear rule nxum, it would

.
iloulit, make il.-e-lf obnoxious to the

people and unhealthy lo the properilv
and "ctowlli of tin country. On the

,
other hand, lh; ha parly is the onlv

tmr anai imtwuul party ; tt is in itscll,
nationnlrUtiion parly, nnd ever has

been. It has ever been itn ohjrct to

suppress all M'ctional strife, lo adhere
'Sbt and piinciple, tin J to net for the

, '.' I'm.w.mi "ii "3 Vllillliuii:i ll lit in
umph over all other party schemes, let !

,,lcm what they may
fill t r

Again, i no Lnton, as well as many
oilier papers of this elites, nssei I that all

en the South out of ihesuppoit of Gen.
Scott and therefore attaeli "abolition'
(o those papers that it may become the
more obnoxious in the eyes and ears of
Ihe South. Hut neither lite ranks, nor
lbe faith of lite Whig 'party can be

broken and the opposition lite Union
and all will find it so, too, in 1852.

C.

ARRIVAL OF STEAMSHIP
OHIO.

U. S. Mail Steamship Ohio, Lieut.
J. F. Sehenek, U. S. N., commanding,
arrived at Now York, Thursday morn-
ing, from N'w Orleans and Havana.

The. Ohio ero-.se- d the bar at Halis.e
at half past 1 p. in., on the lClli and ar-

rived at Ilavnmt at 1 p. m. on the 19th
ult., and bungs 200 pas.-enger-s, 600,000
dollars in gold du.,t, and 820,000 in
specie on freight.

The, Falcon, left Havana at New
Orleans on the 18lh and the Georgia on
the 17ih for Chagros.

There was great excitement at Ha-

vana in respect to another invasion.
So confidently was such an event an
ticipated, that for lite week before lbe
Ohio left, the Iroops were ordered lo
sleep on their arms, and lo he ready to
march til n moment's warning.

A foolish report was in circulation
at Havana and generally believed that
the cause of the failure of the Ohio to
arrive iu season, on her trip from New
Orleans, was that she had been detain-
ed lo bring out an invading force! So
r.rn.if ,'.w llm..... .1

V
V.l. . v.....mutt. . . miI'll llir....I. ......,,.ii'i'ii'.il

f ti10 .steamer, that hundreds of people
on the

moorings tit.'

left
the

Hunter, iU
- to

t0

nml

told

ami Mexico, Indian aggros- -

stous. at the
failed to make appiopriat.on asked

inc ar ieparinicnv ,or u.is duty
anu it uas noi per

I

now requests us to ratify.
the t treaty. Unlesst

s ni io rrrnr. nvr.

the President '

dec nnpor
order the troops to paid

'

the secret service fund
- -

St,:a miioat Exi-losio-

... .r.i,. u (i k k v c
'C0,U thi4 af(,rnoon nl,,...... ,",. w, r'M f. .",

on. was tiiio.ni' n., in ....v.. i . s i.ori. u.r
boiler exploded, completed tearing
,..... ,...,.,.. .... ,lf .i.i.mi. uu..,i tir,..;,,i.- -n.iu ... .
''"'ki-pip- es ove.board, injuring so
seriously thitt in minutes,

ci.eincer. carneriler.n I

one deck are missing, supposed lo ,

been drowned. he first engi- -

"--er- , a. ., .. ve ucck nanus ire very ita-- -

ly only one of them tho't
dangerously

I
so.

.

The captain,
.

was
on ucck ut me was. titrown below
but only h,gb,y ijured. boat

tea in nhni.t i.i.w.

Jmti:ii..t,,0 bo,j of on() of '

i,:s ;., i ,i'. fr, i,,,i 'has yet been

Nashville True Whig., . .
states o ot an mtorm- -

Io"' Belletti, of the Jenny
a drubbing at

tiC Mammoth at thc
'for resentini' their

efforts to themselves agreeable
u,Jeu"

I" r lh 1 e r .i : . I .

Il'l lif?5l'.! Ilif ' IjH" qull Jftl.
M, r. thf lir'i Id muiinittt a ilffy

Innr,
SUImIj cliiiuli w.tii ticillitr puli i 1. uth r

1.(11,
Ami nnh moi it, rof loiij; ten otcr- -

KfOTII.

I'l.rr' I Intt tftti.iicr tin n "mnffld'i mnfn.
I.iiUmiIhj: Iu Ihc luuili ill tin l.trdf ahil Ut;(aiiiiKon il.p lili.mm of ihr 'iiKmnt INtii:u r, tin pif ilci irrclirif iu i. nutl.l nt

Vl.-t- l' lv., . . .....
All r IMU.

I'rniJn.t, lion. K.livm.l Ktcirti :

1'iVe Pmiilrnt, Htm, Franklin Dcxler
Prof. Henry W. htingfellow ;

'
Snrrtw

nj, .laiiKS 11. Ciregi-r.-on- , M. 1) ; Trtu-Miirr- r,

.lames Lawrence Mlutny, T.
T. Spear.

'. pry inembcr of each live dollars
sulcribed i pii'itled lo

1st. A Cine F.ngnn ing uf
order, engravul for tic.iely, and

printi-- for the members only. It
hoped ihat the engraving

for lliii ytnr will he fiom one of .-

ln-.i- t pictuies, of which public
iioitee win in; given in a arraii"i

for the hao been cuinplet- - j

ed.
2.1. One hare hi the allotment made

'

at Mie Annual Gcni'ral Meeting.
The amount remaining on hand after

providing the sums for ex- -

&c, will be divided by the Di- -
'

rectors into u nuuibei ol'sumsof various
amounls, I'toni tbe value of twenty did- -

lais to lii- - hun.lrcil or tnnio, adapted to
purchase of the woil.s of ait, of

of Ani-t.- s or ir imme- -
dia'e heiis. and such nuns to bo reiiie- -

....I I . . . , ii .
.'

ny i i nui.iie in no aiioiietl to
sub-eribe- at w hich allotment the sub
scriber.s be to intend.

The cei l i Ileal i s are devoted to
purchase of pictiuc, drawing, enamel-- ,
irulplure, medals, engiating-- , and oili-

er oiks of Ait. eec:i!e.l by mu'ivi;
re-i- nt Ameiie.'in artists.

Alt payments 'finm the fundi of the
Institution are made t the artist direel.

The direelot-- will .'elect woiks of
an lor sucn pnzo-i:olilcr- .i as may .ii
sire it.

Subscription! received by
F. W. HOPKINS,
Jlomu unj Srcrclrn i.

Fatal Altii.knt. On Sund.'.-- ,

last sonic boys had found their way
and were playini: in he smelt-

ing building of the North Ad-
ams Iron Co., in this village, when an
Irish boy named Pat Kennedy, aged
about thirteen years, son of Mrs.
Smith, got upon the bellows, and was
leaning over or partly hint? noon the
JllStOll rod. W lie i is about f,nii-;.'l,r- .
1 . -
square, and rises through a in
the floor above, when the leakage of
tlio gate (thc furnace was in
blast) caused the wheel to start,
the boy still remaining in the same
position, was carried tin throiudi thc
lloor, wincli was broken through by
the pressure, and instantly killed.
Jlte motion ol the piston rod is very
slow when thc water is on, and must
uave boon more so now, and it seems
strange the hoy, ulio was well acijuaiu-t.i.- i

r...,.n .i:,i ...... iv

as l,c must have had ample lime ; but
it is presumed ho thought nothin.:
the lloor above him until caught be-

tween it and ihe piilon rod. Tram-cript- .

- The Dclroit

TIlc fathor stof.p,(i at lhe next Bta.
tion, returned, ,,, the ,.

led MtJ of Ms m (hc
(mcL Tie fiirc f(f both father and
son had been paid through from Utica
in noffiln.w.-v..-

fm i: mit (ii.t;K. i uu .iiiiiuesdi.i t loucer
speaking of the doings the Lcgiskv

ofmt Territory, ,ays that the
"House m committee ol the whole
has adopted that loose provisions or
.1.. r.....' ,.i.....i. ...! t. .iime lima Btiiiuiea. vtmvii a hitb a v

niairied cou.le, when tired of living
together, to their appearance
before the District Court together,
and ask and obtain a decree of
divorce. If this carrries, swapping
wives will be as common as swapping-
i tiuuiawa.

Till: IICU. OKTIIU U. S. l'MGATK
.

I

r -

ii.'0i ui. ii is si.tieu in tiic acw
York Express that the parties in Ro3 -

ton u no . ve contracte u tor t e sum
of $MfiW), to remove the hull of tho
Into U. S. Steam fri-a- to Missouri.O
which lies in tho harbor of
hralter, will accomplish their

. . .. ., .1 ... . , r .
through, tlic IHU 01 J5ISII0.S J'aieui

oom Derrick. V, recks lying in
any depth of water aro raised,
carried into dry dock iu an incredible

short ot tune.

... , . iii.r? x
I ..n cr5 o-- i u.a , a or oar,

has left behind him an autobiography
which will publish. It will
no doubt bo very interesting, for it
will embrace a hfstorv of noliticR and
other matters, for nearly a a cen i

-

turv.

were waiting mole, eager lo gel.i """ ''.f io naya miicc,
a sight at the expected invaders. They J a Mr MiHut of liirmingham, Oak-wer- e

npparently much disapioiuled laud county, returning from an
the steamer passed quietly along .sane asylum with his pon, J8 years

lo her without the slightest of r.ge, who had been discharged
demonstration having been made. incurable, the father the can to

Among lbe passengers by thc Ohio ' obtain ?omo refreshment, leavim'
is Lieut. U. S. X. ,,v j,, hU , Jn V(.tnr lh,,

j father stopj.f.'.l for a few moments
A.JOltlKSrOVSO.V MlIX- - ..,, ;l Vk,M(,

ican Fkontimh. A formal coin-- 1 nh,, thcon car m whc hc (,fl
has been made by the Mexicanplaint his sotl hc fouil(l t,e gcat vacant

(Jovernment, ... consequence of the tho boy gone. Upon making in.n.iry
repeated Indian outrages on their tIl(J con(i,lulor him that he had
iront.er. Ry the rcaty with Mexi mt (l,JomiJ mm ofnlC (ml UQ
co, the United States agreed to pro-- , (listaill.c Lack ho woultl not pay his
font Urn liYir.tipr l.etwpeii t ns en. in.

try from
Congress, last ses.-io-n,

the
oy

consequently necn
lorined

Mexico
'lehuantepeck

me tieaee
can ed out if he

tance, may be
out of

ami Loss

'a4 ,lltJ,,.,
out

Mum,
her

she sunk live
.TIm second and'

bund
bavo 'J

,

fealded, but is
who

..I imie,
Tne

now a neilcet

'
,l0

iiaj.s . ,,,

but not recognized.

J??irTlic .
e autiionty

anti t,iat
L5d troupe, received

Cave hands of
'some KentueLinns.

make

intU

i

the

soon
menls

the
tht

invited
the

into
fiirnrce

hole

not
and

.....

of

biw
;gn

of

make

for

sunk Gi
object

ami

spaco

his sons

half

TIM:

I.KSIM'ANIT. TO LAW. IN m ,
I AST, MAIM;. "

i'ir .'in fuurtl. lirrii! I'j
mir. nio lliltu.t hia,mj f
nil. iii. t lit- - lolliiMtuy: "V,..ii" t.recnni a meiaiu'linlv intuci' Ol' ln,.i
tince lo an tilhi't r of the 111 I M r.tlcnvor to fine a writ of jKf, icr,
linn uu- ill .no (it I lie t'l.'llll.fl.,! I I

Coiimii. by n hl.ot firid fi, ,i..'."

Till, writ lm, lw... , '

of years and i I fnl, tlmi .l, u,i. ."' .
r

.
.

. . . .. . . ' 1111 IM
1 I Ill 111 I II,, I.I. .11 I. I... 1." """ii lie ,kv n i.i . i
and that ho titti-- t urri'iuli-- ,. .. '

claimant , nnd if u rctu..., , lU ("
peaecablv, the ollleer wit, ,,.:.'.
r.,.....,..1.!.. .... : i.:... "i"cttj,vi y i nun,

f '. . .
in.' nil in :h miiiiiii.!! mi

lite road to Brook, ami w, pilrri,.ifrom Wm Sullivan of lUlo. ,.ri'
...... i iijii icinr, sotne UU ly , nr. a(; u.lew ell, who or,'ii'.i(l ,t ' .

ll.ough .lewell had not ihfl,.trKr,I V
obligalions of l.i purcl.aM'.h.. li;il(,f"
allowed to hold the fatm n,,i,0) ilt.i .Ku.uiij itoii.4 tiaiiiiK liceti ina.te t
remove liiui until rnciul V .. I,..- - I

illl boltebt lbe lii'l.t of . ...
' '

.

On Priihiv. Gt u. Cimniecl.a,,, j)
uty'S.hcriirof tl.U jn ,','' '')'
ing to x Ih prcei-- j ,, f, Jl,,,'''
doors ol the houswbiirit'it.ainl,.M.J
icfil-c- Wiihin was .leiuil, an oil
man, aged So, nml hi- - f ,), y,
tbe'r wives, In s ml,, i,,

!

MI1l
deli l inined to oppusc v ,,' .,,

the esceulion of the hnv. 'Fiiid:,,.
his unaided dibit. ud,l .,,,''..,
. ..!i!.... .i .me umcer i cillim .1 , l,.lfu,,

un. i ..I..-- , -- ..riling aim i ipn,M,,. ,
osse ciiuilatusof 6 mi. .!(.,. , f,r,,tn

again ciii'euwne U. p, r;,m (;ulv
on .S.iturihiv.

I'liK-ei'ilin- to lbe farm. i,. ,r
greeted with a :i!utc f,f tin (,', .,, j

fiui.-- iii'iiiiin-tiiitioti- c ni il,.i,niiY nvi
bravado, fiieh at -- hoi." pm,,.

i ..... i . . . . . ' . ' it.
iinii itiiy-ioin- s ii.un lite window. Ii,-- .

'liil i.i.t J relent the ,'nlu ' .1.
MIipi ili ;in.l hi' p'isM-- , who i:nii..

I'll finer y t!," doors inipo-il,- !,., ,.
ti.ei.n- of axes nnd erow-ba- p.ui.ai i.r. I

nil o'.m-- ngaiii-- l lbe side ,,f ,u,
and w .old jirobiibly but o. -- H'eet.'.l in, ir
objiH'i.uhen lbe proceedings . i. i'1(,'
ed by l he ,.f a mm ai ( ,.

ing two bulb-I- s iu In, .i.!(

one iu Id., cheek, and (lie other ju t

above, the ee, Killing i.im intaiid
He w as about iweh e fttct t'n.iii tli
unil the bullits weie he.inl to ,;, ,j
the eui's of I luce Mantling mar int.

Many of the citizens of .Monro-- ' li.nl

collected and there was
(xell.'tlletil I 'lion (oiisalialii.ii it w:ti

'lelermiueo Hint 11. e maial'-- s f ili"
hotl-- c mti-- t citber sui render or l..tw i:

biirnl oier their head., and Gen. fw-gea-

of Mimroe was to mforfJi

them of this tleleunimili'.ii. I'pdii lii

slating Ihe folly ami coiifipicnri's if
resi-lane- p, they roln-ludi-- to mrini-(ler- ,

with the exception of the elilcH la

dy, who would not declaiiii Am

would die there. The old matt and I'M

were an tiled without psiMfiier,
and were hi ought to Helf.ist anil cum.
milted to iail. Their trial will le in

July.
The old man asserts that h" uii-

;5'mrP! ,,u,' ah',nK' 1''
1 ,!,t 1,0 cfl,,!'1 s!k'1

with ro much accuracy.
Means are now being taken for the

arrest of the pei-on- s m Monroe, wl.J

a:e s t jo-c- d U ii.v.o h.-.i- t

and abetor.s of the resistance.
Cousins was a ) Citing man. r.hout

t'teuty-eigh- t or thirty years old, ami

was forme. ly a icsident of litis tnn.
lie had recently returned from Cali

fornia.and is leprcented to havepiv
dessed considerable money.

The Jewells aie .ery ignorr.i.t aul
uncultivated people, ..hose id. n d
law and justice are of a wry iius-tiv-

character. NYnhcr liie old u;m

nor his eon could read or vutc.
An exaininatioii of the

before a justice will take pk.'.'i; on

Monday : w tliereforn forbear tojrivf

anything more than a brief slateii.ii t

of thc facts, as wc have gathcrd them.

IGNORANCE IX VIRGINIA-Th-

recent ccinus of Virginia 'In-

closed the melancholy fact, that she

has within Iter border.-1- . f,00 ad'ilt

white pcoplo who can neither icvl or

'PI.,. 1 .III,. K,- -... .loiin.fil...iiiiv;. j nv i,'jiin.i.i, "
-
,n a

,,
lusion to it, very ustly rciiKtiK. .

.

,,.,. 1)ifiv lfia-
- , slw

. ...v . . . , ......
I'lea-e- s ot the nouio men wno i.a.

' bee, ,,urtrcjl on ,or os.rn

: """,u
soil, but so long as permits a vcri

eon siiler.-ihl- i.ortion of her iconic to
i

grow up in Hopeless iiuieiact in

profound darkness of mind and hear:
her glorious names, names that

shine rcsplendently iu thu firmament

of mind, will not avail her much.
The glory which those illustrious

names confer on her is as far
bv the diiuracu nhirh '

r - . i ...
taches to her as the mother ot eigniy
, ,,.., l Airi,.n neith- -

iiiuwouiiu iut.il miu iiviiivii v
i t i.., ... ...;. their

0WIJ nam0St

Math uf Commodore )arrou.Com-moduli- ;

Jaiue-- i Harron, tin-S- i itior Cap

tain .n.lhe United States Navy, died at

Iu residence 111 iSorlulk, on tho '.'Is'
., , , s .rr, !Jirior. I.ai

been in lite natal sriec over half a

century, haling enteitd Lieutenant
on tbe Dili of Match, 1708. H

tained the rank of Captuin on the

day of May, 1700.

A Medley. During the firing of

cannon at Concord Friday afternoon,
for the aboKtio'it victory, some wagish

fellows locked themselves into tho

meeting-hous- e and helped on the ooite
. .i... i n: .,.. i. n

t lyiiiug inv ou.


